Indian Joint Registry

Supporting patients I
Informing surgeons I
Powering research

MONITORING
THE OUTCOMES
OF PATIENTS
UNDERGOING
JOINT
REPLACEMENT
SURGERY
ACROSS INDIA.

Information for Surgeons and Hospitals
The Indian Joint Registry (IJR) is an initiative

greater numbers being undertaken each year.

run by the Indian Society of Hip and Knee
Surgeons (ISHKS) in the interests of patients.

IJR collects information on patients
undergoing hip and knee replacement in India,

Thousands of hip and knee replacement

to monitor performance of implants, to assure

procedures are undertaken in India every year,

high standards of care, and to further research

bringing great benefit to many patients. The

into best practice.

success of these procedures has resulted in
Recording, monitoring and tracking patient outcomes following joint replacement is essential,
providing independent evidence on implant performance, and supporting orthopaedic research.
The IJR is delivered through a contract with NEC Software Solutions UK Limited (NEC). NEC
is a Global organisation. They are orthopaedic registry experts, delivering the National Joint
Registry (NJR) in the UK, the world’s largest joint registry.

NECSWS.COM
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How does IJR work?
Surgeons and hospitals across
India undertaking hip or knee
joint replacement surgeries are
encouraged to participate.

Patients are asked to consent
to their data being stored on
the registry.

Each primary and revision case
is registered with the IJR.

IJR records information about
the surgery, details of the patient, and
the implants used, which is entered
through a secure online system.

IJR will link primary and
revision cases to report implant
survivorship.

IJR can also undertake Patient
Reported Outcome Studies.

Information is stored in a secure
data centre and is subject to
strict security controls.

The data is analysed by our
qualified analysts and is
published in aggregated format
in an Annual Report.
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Benefits

Patient safety
Assurance to patients
about the safety and
quality of care that
they receive

Evidencing clinical
practice
Enabling surgeons and
hospitals to reference
their registry
data

Supporting recall
Swift identification
of patients impacted
by a medical device
recall

Implant monitoring
Monitoring the
performance of implants,
enabling swift removal
from the market for any
implants found to be
failing

Supporting research
Anonymised data will
be used to support
orthopaedic research
and publications

Security and Confidentiality

Patient
Confidentiality

Surgeon and Hospital
Confidentiality

Data
Security

Patient’s identifiable data
will not be disclosed. The
IJR Patient Information
Leaflet lays out how IJR
data shall be used.

Surgeon and hospital level
data will only be available to
the individual participating
surgeon, or the nominated
hospital user. This is laid out
in the IJR Privacy Statement,
which details how data will
be used, and the protections
in place around surgeon and
hospital confidentiality.

Data is stored by NEC
Software Solutions UK
Limited and is subject
to strict security and
confidentiality standards
associated with patient
identifiable information.
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Getting Involved
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Participating in the IJR is
quick, easy and free.

Visit our website to register your
interest at www.indianjointregistry.in

You don’t have to be a member
of ISHKS; however, we
encourage you to be a member
for additional benefits.
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You will be guided through how to get
started, given details of the forms to use
and training on the IJR systems.

The IJR patient information leaflet
will inform your patients of the
benefits of IJR.

For more information

Visit for more information

www.indianjointregistry.in

Visit for more information

www.necsws.com

Visit for more information

www.ishks.com

